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Fourth candidate casts bid for SRC presidency, 1975

b centralizing power too much. 
“Responsibility should be given 
out to faculty reps and you should 
let everyone know what you’re

By TOM BEST as is feared by s°me^peqje. isn’t ripping off the student, turned into a popularity contest
Des Neil is a third year Arts Conventions and concerts could ^ |hg| g( aid should be He criticizes the SRC for no
Student who is running for the also be held there but the studwi s d' eSpecially for non-N.B. using the media (Bruns, CHSR) „

u^f more ,han n does and for dome

e-rjob,0augment,heirthe SUB, Neil said that even though Ned would 1 ke theatre a “University is more than just an
the building is only 6 years old, it is facilities added, e.g a th education...it’s also an experience
already out of date as the number bigger, better catetena (j{ learning ,0 live with other
uLSersdrmakeTÎ't0!mpdossli.le,for ajjèy^ The^should “Jÿ"?, fpen»'™

£r,teB|hL° « »ul'dC ,pe ° »%l:'hCnU^hw7hÉ ‘"ÏKÏlt. should be enlicedto Michael N Goldl.rb has
d„srrad,pi«.c::hcs« safjrsr-**

cnrt talk their problems over with has less money to spend on clo , ■ obstacle "If students President in the up and coming
unoer echeton officials in the SRC. food, etc but the co-operative to discuss their student elections. His campaign
IMhe Sir Max Ait ken Center is shops could help allevmtei,fnn?l0h nroblems how can the SRC take manager submitted his application

. a multiple service Right now, there is not enough jj . ùjWha 20 ner cent turnout on Monday, January 27, 1975.SLYum. iocSng services room in ,he SUB .0 offer ,hese g'»7 J'^ffhere »as no, Ooldfarb who claims lo be
lieomfa^SKc," "Bs.feels Iha.,he b-ksfore a really represen,alive view of fhe ^*£,£*£5, (Sl„L,

Will not Decumc « - Faction) says his campaign
slogan is “No vote is a vote for us!”

In an early morning press 
conference his manager said that 
his official platform would be 
announced at a more appropriate 
time, possibly a few months after

ByDAWNELGEE Brunswick and Harris FlighUrom ^^b^^on^ble^to research negoUaUons" were to be initiated
Negotiations began Friday, Memorial University representing Jndependent statistics. Memorial wiih the Procrastination Society to

January 24th at the Atlantic Area Newfoundland. , u University is researching loans for see if that group would support the
Student Union Conference of Mr Flight pubt c reiai Mime students and Kings is candidate, but unfortunately these
Student Unions held in Truro, Nova director of Memorial Univers y researching statistics Canada. too were delayed. No reason was
Scotia. Executives representing feels the union is necessa y According to Peter Galoska given for the delay.
approximately 30,000 post-second- eliminate distant between uni president of UNB SRC, the Student ,
ary students were present, versities, providing f P , Aid Workshop showed a realization /tAlYl 1 TT£?P
Workshop sessions were held all of ative ‘«volvern.itiLJhïmonal Qf common need. “All institutions i QTYlt COTllTfTl l IW
Ste p^2=d Alton,lc Associ- „om ^ Fejeralion teaukv ^,Us . federal level as far as
a„on. I, was-Br«d ea^”,£ SSYrsiL. Mr. UighUays add the reQXetS lltie-UpS

as-R-— —“More and more students are News Editor booth8be kept open had to be
unable to attend Atlantic colleges mmmittee regrets rejected, Whalen said, because it
and universities because of "The Carm Co jfi t00k about 20 people to keep two
inadequate student aid pro- the fact that people had hnnths ooen Tuesday Also, this
grammes. That is the conclusion of Une for tickets,” said Winter booths open Tuesday^
the founding conference of the Carnival Chairman HughWtafc^ ^ to eheck off student
Atlantic Federation of Students- but he added that it had to b IdePntification Numbers.
Federation des Etudiants Atlan- to prevent ticket scap S, A)s0 there was no sense in
tique held January 24 and 25 in With respect o seaJmg Whalen Also ne over a
Truro, Nova Scotia. said that about ^ minutes after staggering ^ wha,en said

“Students are dissatisfied with Extravaganza tickets we £ it would simply mean
the favour of their four provincial out, they were going for fifteen becaus ^ ^ .n someone-s
ET,r5'°inaSna £k 0° d0iir,dd=d lha, .he people wh, „ce and Mill people would have lo

inleresl on Ihe part of local were “really keeningtaj!neaboul "one recommendalion for next 
governments and the absence of an Carnival were w' g sales year js that the Campus Police be
equalization formula means tha ten minutes before tick y “line-jumping,”
Atlantic students incur the largest began. This was the biggest ineup usea P 
debts of all Canadian students. ever, Whalen said, and it was Whalen sam.

“Students are concerned that For textbooks
growing financial barriers will 
result in low enrolments and a 
decreasing pool of trained people 
in the Atlantic region.
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remarks of Friday’s conference 
were made by Dr. Herbert 
McCrae, principal of the Nova 
Scotia Agricultural College. He 
held the view that organizations 
held on university campuses are an 
extremely important aspect of all 
institutions. He feels that meetings 
with all of the post-secondary 
institutions of the Atlantic Pro- 
vinces provides for better under
standing and is a valuable 
experience.

Areas to be involved in tne 
conference were discussed. UNB,
Dalhousie, and STU presented 
general proposals with regard to 
an Atlantic Association. St.
Thomas was in favour of UNB s 
proposal and was prepared to 
submit funds in its behalf. The 
proposal dealt primarily with the 
supplying of offices and funds.
Dalhousie University presented a The five man executive consists oi textbooks is industries.
proposal dealing with fee structure the four provincial caucus leaders “The Federation has proposed The p From as far off as the University
P P the immediate need for plus McKenzie. that all four provinces adopt expected °r!se t^ mana_ of British Columbia, the outlook ,s
Student Aid. , similar student aid programmes suggested ^B bookstor^ generally the same^UBC’s studen

Institutions are relied upon for institutions which would result in lower debts ger M • | h sources also paper reports that the loca
support of the Federation. It was Galoska says all inst iiuUoat ^ ^ leyels ,hal meet the rising publishers and othersu ^0"ksl0re manager suggests that
decided that there would be an present realize the need costs faced by students. -"îfSlm Mto 30 percent students will be paying up to 20
affiliation with the National Union together. “The maximum annual loan ln8 fr°m 20 30 pe o( percent more for their texts^
nf s i,dents would be $900 per student, while The increases are me , locally, no increases have come

A clause-by-clause writing of a Djssatisfaction was expressed with single students could qualify for up the scarc‘ y manufacturing and into effect but be prepared of the 
constitution was provided for the ®l t and proposed student t0 $2800 and a married student up delays inflation- possibility that future shopmen s
SSlonlr'S—-««—• I "Se:eSrS w.S,k„;h. STS. in — remind „„ be „=„m pr—»

tiaue The Federation will be---------------------- - " conference was very successfu .
recognized in both languages and c-Hward Island Peter Galoska felt that the

stïïsïïïæss .a ye... * — sr bf^^
creM"

belong and adopt the Federation per year T provinces’ problems.
held in the fall and late Spring. The p ... { as warren McKenzie
location of each conference is set a elected chairman of the
the previous conference. At the f d j?a1ion is concerned,” says 
annual conference in the Spring, G loska -q am very pleased, 
the Federation presents annual ’he is probably the most
statements of finances. All five man for ,he j0b and can deal
executives submit reports of )he naii0nal politics scene.”
activities. A new chairman is The next conference will be held 
elected at this conference. „ John's, Newfoundland this

The voting policy is one vote pel
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The decision was made to affiliate 
with the National Union of 
Students.

Student Senator Warren McKenzie 
of UNB gets elected Chairman of 
Atlantic Association.

ed money

Dalhousie and UNB pledge funds.

Atlantic Federation ofThe
Students Federation des Etudi
antes Atlantique is formally 
constitutionalized.
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Council and Senate 
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constitution.

There exists a five-man execu
tive, which includes four caucus 
leaders elected by federation 
members of the universities in 
their province.

Elected caucus leaders are as 
follows: John Stuart from St.
Marys University representing 
Nova Scotia, Lucien LeBlanc from 
U de M representing New institution.
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